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Uil Advisory Panel Helped
Keep lahoe Blue
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points, the interelated pmblems ofgrowth, land
use, and strdtegic ptanning were exacerbating
the underlying crisis.

Responding to 20 yeals of la€ely unfettered
glu.rth, the Tahoe Basin Association of Govem-
ments OBAG) in 1985 commissioned the UU
advisory panelto address the growing pmblems,
marked by poor tand use planning, overlapping
iurisdictional efforts, regulatory uncertainties
affecting land rights, and other hctors contrib-
uting to a declining regional economy. At the
same time, researche$ were beginning to quan-
tiry degradation and long€r-term threats to Lake
Tahoe's water quality, which were eGcerbated
by poor development practices. IBAG concluded
that communities sunounding the 192-square-
mile (49-sq-km) lake had "an abundance of
planning efforts and data, . . . but the neeo now

Lake Tahoe, the larg€st, highest-elevation alpine
lake in North Amedca, is one ofthe most trea-
sured natural rrcnders in the United States. But
its pristine natural beauty and abundant rec-
reational oppo.tunities have also put pressure
on the area by binging in growing numbers
of vacationeE and year-mund residents. Wth
its jewel-like fresh.water lake cndled by snow-
peaked mountains even in the summer monthi
Lake Tahoe is one ofthe top intemational attnc.
tions in Glifomia-

In the early 198os, regional officials became
increasingly concemed about the prcspects for
the area's long-term sustainability-both environ-
mental and economic-and
bought in a UU Mvisory
SeMces panel to provide

Suidance on seveEl ksy
ftonts. the ensuing report
and implementation of
many of the panel's recom-
mendations have been seen
as a c:se study fur how to
impmve regional planning.

Once a sleepy resort alea,
the Tahoe basin boomed
after the 196o Wnter otym-
pics. the games inFoduced
millions of vie! €$ to $e
arca's natural beauty, and
Olympi6-rclated infrasfif tuIe
upgndes, including major
freeuay access, hcilihted tre
npid increase in the number
of permanent rcsidents firm
1o,ooo to morc than 5o,ooo
in t\ /o decades. Ihe summer
population has sfitnlled fiom
1o,ooo befue the Otympics

Trud(e€ Ralbard, shown as a computer rendedng, ls crQccted to
lnclude houslng and .ommeKial space.

to neady ten times hat amount today, accoding is to achieve protection of Lake Tahoe without
t0 the U.S. GeologicalSurwy. Hofle\€r, rising leal bankrupting the private and public sectors..
estate pices helped slorv population gw{th, and_ ne ndvisory SeMces panel bought together a
the permanent !.ear-round population today is esli- ninemember goup of UU members from divene
mated at aboJt 3tooo. ._ backgrounds to address Lake Tahoe,s poblems,

In 1980' c-ongess set ak and water quality whidr urere seen as hr reaching and q/stemic
thresholds to ddve the planning efiorts of the panelists included John B. Tumer, lr. presiden!
Tahoe Regional Planning Agency (IRPA), an Fiends ,ood DEr'elopment in Houston; H. ,ames
entity formed by Nerada and Glifomia. white Brw , Massachusetts Institute of Technology-
trdmc and Fdnsportation were obvious pressure Harvad ,oint Center for Housing studies; Gregory



L Cory, vice president, Economic Research Ass}
ciates in San Francisco; John M. Decrove, Rorida
Department of Community Afrirs; Wlliam R.
Eager, IDA lnc. in Seattle; Robert M. O Donnell
HOH Associates in Denver; Fank Schnidman,
Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, cambddge, Mas-
sachusetts; George Stemlieb, Rutgers Unive6ity
Center for Urban Policy; and Joachim Tourbier,
Universitv of Delaware Water Resources Center.

Among the advisory panel's key recommen-
dations that were implemented in part or in full
were the following:
> IRPA was endorsed as the best-positioned
and best-equipped vehicle for implementing
regional change, rather than creation ofa new
and potentially political two-state superagency,
as had been Drooosed.
> TRPA and relevant authorities were urged to
create a simpler, more reliable svstem for devel-
opment zoning of undeveloped land, including
weighting of environmentally sensitive areas,
The panel suggested that reviews and revisions
be undertaken periodically to both protect the
environment and avoid legal challenges.
> lmplementation of a regionwide hansportation
system using lower-cost buses underwritten by a
pemanent funding source was encouragd, An
expensive nil system had been propos€d.
> 'IBAG and others were urged to adopt a new
economic development approach for the region,
Ihe panel recommended that rdther than rely
on ever-expanding commercial development,
IBAG and others should upgrade the caliber and
character of existing recreational, residential, and
commercial components, thus reducing pressure
on the envimnmentwhile engendedng prosperity
through revenue from higher-spending visitors.
> In order to attmct a strong and diveFe
resident population, provision of a balance of
affordable housing was encouraged as a coun-
terpart to the strategy of up$ading the Tahoe
experience; provision of close"in housing for
workers was also encourdged-
> Expansion of user fees, transient-occupancy
taxes, and other funding strdtegies were encour-
aged to finance the region's improvements,
with the panel recognizing that an education/
information effod would be needed to convince
residents of the cost/benefit tradeofts involving
their higher taxes and higher standard of living.

Truckee Railyard, a major mixed-use com-
munity scheduled to start construction this
year, is one example of the lasting impact

the uateG of Lake Taho€ are among the
ctearest in the Yrodd.

ofthe Advisory Services panel recommenda-
tions, Ihe g)oo,ooo-squarefoot (84,ooo-sq-m)
community, which pmvides housing over com-
mercial space in Truckee's century-old down-
to\/n, embodies pdnciples ofsman gowth and
close-in development, as well as the oanel's
recommendations for increasing density in exist-
ing areas rather than developing pristine land.
Ihe project, though proposed nearly a decade
ago, only received unanimous town council and
Planning Commission approval in 2oo9, accord-
ing to pDiect sponsor Holliday Development.

While the Lake Tahoe region continues to
bce the delicate balancing act of economic
and environmental prosperity, thanks in part to
the ULI advisory panel, visitors can still enjoy
the clear waters and thriving communities
coexisting there today.
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